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father their

often

.lcat

ter aaaeo ner 10 marry nun. .orlial any
ons rise. 1 or 10 tears she had been
al.l. re.1 the "nlits4 girl" Iu llartwrll, and
niimtK-rles- young men ho.1 ailmlreil her,
both afar ami In tolerable proximity, but
no man bad ever told her thai be loved her
no man, thai Is, except Morti r IS. U-f- -

flugwcll, who bail 11s.ul that rxpmwion on
tho iireviou Sunday evening and hod

her to accompany bun to
g.tiulila,

Sh ri,ii.it.il two day for consid-
eration, and thla wua the a.von.1 day. 1 1 had

a strange experience, not at all Ilk
hat she bail at timea Imagined It would

Imi if ll ever came to brr. He bad not gone
down on one knee, nor waa Iber any lov
light Iu hla ryes, H had sat quits tran-
quilly with hi knees crossed and on of
bl feet dangling deliberately. Hla ryes
wer) cl.ssil iu h fonnulatrd bis pntpost-tl-ai- .

.Visa Mtllicrnl waa consdnn of
vagu disapiHituimeiil here, and yet ah
wa n.-- t sure but Mr. larfllngwell would
have ha.ked ridiculous If be had chosen any
ot brr war.

A It waa, b had not been ridiculous al
all, though perhaiat llttla prusal& Sb
uaiiecte.1, however, that be waa rather

mailer of fact person, though sh kuw b
was very bright aud that lb professors
Considered bim an ornament to tb semi-
nary, tie would undoubtedly make a good
husband for som one, and sh herself
well, she waa no longer a schoolgirl and
ought n. to expect a proposal In ths term
nf a sch.a.lgirl's fancy. It was enough that
he had pratard al all. was it uotf All the
years ah had bora waiting for Just that, had
she n.4f

I Hut at lost the d.s.r had hern os-nc- l. and
Why should she stand hesitant r lt

j Il.r father would praise the f.sr his
mercy, she wa sure; her mot ber, In spite of
Ui fact that Mrs. Millicent had alway In-

sisted that brr chief trial In life waato hav
man around, w.aul.1 bat rrj.ticed with

' Ih deas-t- had she n alive, lYrbapssh
I knew all alsmt it aa It waa. Achsah Milli-

cent had never felt so near her mother aa
sbedld lnth.etwo.Uvs- - full of enft aiTeo i

tin fur her and an intense lunging lo bav
I ter back again. Yet. after all, sh reflected,

tb main question wa not concerning ps
rental approval, but whether sh loved Mr.
larrtingwelL

Did sh ..v him Pb wsa n4 at all
etir that sh did, and yet When sh
rv-lc-l ul ptunt In tb circl of Inn

two day, she Ibvariat.ly waiitad to cry, fur
l.e liml nrtrr l.vel an) body that Is, any

r i' V t v i t . .f she waa th merest
kii -- 1.1..1 ogiuawsii) waa now lucapalila of
tba emotion that other people aremrd to
feel Tb happiness of It might b meant
for other people. Hh bad always bad
quiet, virginal happiness of And
still she waa In aura. l'n imp lov had
to grow like other beautiful things, and
Very likely rrsiiert waa the proper sol I for It.

hb certainly reaperteil .Mortimer U.
very nun li Imli-rd- . IJk herself,

be bail lieen early conserrateil to the for
eign field, and b waa now ripening lo

I give up a great ileal that waa templing to
biin In order lo go to henrgitmbia. Thus
d.uk f.trea rallttl to him day and night, be
bail aaid, and ba bad adiied, with closed
errs, that lis was sure she, ton, would obey
the call. And there were but two day for
h. r anwrr. Oh, the t line was so short I Ami
It hnd al reaily rtplmll

Three was a sharp, tinrompmmislng ring
at l)enrmn Millliviit'a front door. Mi'
Ai hsah Pe unstrailily. On hand was
pressed to bir side; th other full to lb
table ami rested on lha map of .Scnegamliia,
rib glanced downward at It Involunta-
rily, and a sens of her duly flashed upon
ber. The pn.viileii 11 way waa mvlu
straight. Wi would accept Mr. lulling- -

well's orTer. riluwly sh movnl Into the
front ball; she did not wlh to os-- th
disw too srxili; it seeineil srHrrely lnu.le.it.
Molest f hberaiiglit ber breath again. It
waa Immoli-s- t to admit a man to th gen-
tle, prim seclusion of her heart when she
Dior than half suspected lhat sh did not
lov bim.

Her answer should Inv "Not" And yet
sh hesitated. Tl. Ml rung again. almost
angrily. "Ves" nr "XoP" In an agony of j

uncertainty the girl tis.k tbe gambler's
cbolea she would let fares.
t le I he quest ion when she os iki he d.s.r.
If Iber waaacrtaiii sotnelbing In it, sh
would marry him. She did not know what
It would las, but she felt that she could tel
If ll waa there, rib chased her ryes an In
a.siii, men sue 1 nrew ineuoor wiuopeu
ami sti-p- ink K.

Dan Jackson sfnnl there with bl red
necktie and hi lulairiotislr written rani.
There was a determined scowl alx.ve bis
honest eye. Hla hair, still wet from tbe
brush, was rigorously imrtcd. A flush
emliarrnsaiuenl waa Upon bis fm-kln- l face.
Tbe iil.i-- it girl In llartwcll g-,- ltt,
gasp. Thru with a smile that would bav
quite tiirn.il the head of a less inflexible vis
it.. r she put out both bands to him.

" by, Dan!" she cried. "I'm so glad to
see you. -1 ili.lu t rxect you. Come In!"

She relieved him of bis bat and the bevel
edged card and olTereil bim the lo?at chair
In the sitting room. Ita oat up very
straight, looking at her with admiring
Brnitiiiy. uisgaxe made ber trifle tin
Comfortable, though it pleased ber too.

11 is 01 to to see me.
sue saiu. I am all alone this even.

lug.

very goou you come
lion,

Well," ho remarked, with a covert mean
lug w hich she did not grasp, "I am glad of
that. I il 1,1 n t know that you would be."
He piill.il out bis clean handkerchief, and
without unfolding It passed It over bis
forehead. Hi .Millicent sitting room
scein.il warm, and b hud a great tusk Iln
p. mil iihiu bltu.

Jllsa Achsah ota-iie-.! a window and let
thensil April night breeze Into the room.
A Una roiu wa fulling.

hy, yiHi came down In the rain. Dan!"
she exclaimed. "I did not untlceit."

'I don t mind tb rain." he sahl "I
haven t carried an umbrella all w Inter."

Indeed? Isn t that rather imprudent V
..ui 1 uaie to isiiuer Willi ohm. .a,i a

goial umbrella, thougli. last r.ill st 11..10
iimlircllav ami one of lb.swlh.i.logtiea sU.lo
11 1 rom me."

"Do you really think ao" she said laugh
Ingly. "That's a serious charge. Dun."

"Well, It's true," bo went 011 vindictive
ly. '1 hose fellows will do all) thing. You
have to watch 'em all tho lime. I leave it
lo any academy Uiy."

"I'm sir ild lhat wouldn't lr quite fair.
Aren't the Is.ys jiiit a little prejudic.il?"

"I ilillino miiylar," bit admitted
"Hut 1 ain't, 1 live right

there with 'em, at my aunt's. I eat with
'nil threw tlimaaduy. I know all about
'em. I l you, you tvmit to i,k out for
'em." She was amused by bis growing
nciH, wiimuii 111 tne Icust limleralatidiug
tho n 0.1011 of it, and she l.il him on a li'.tU
M khly. Any niou.ent Mr.
might npH-a- r at the front ihsir.

"Why. Dan. any one would think, to
listen to you, that tbe theological studi-nt-
w.-r- criminals. Now you know better
than that. You nally ma-c- t tlietu Very
much. Come, Iw h..u.-- t :"

"ltesN-c- l 'cm," he cried Incredulously.
Hut she wiw hs, Ling bim in the ryes, and
ie was forced to imslify bis statement.
"Kcsiicct Vmf Why, of course. I rvsisrct
aomui.i cm. 1 Here s one at thetilail boll
who was suli.tllute half Imu k on the Yul
team. Ilvsall right. And one or Iwo at
our Iioiimj may Is all ribt. Hut take 'em
together they make me timl. And if a
man mnke you timl, Misa Achsah. Idoii'l
see that it niiik.a any diltereiice whether
you rvMHi t Mm or not."

MiodropHi lo r i ves a little; h.-- fliim-r-

were ilriimining on 1 ho ujh u map, as if she
went turning over t lit? la.y'a aphorism In
her mind. Dan Jackson snw lhat she lu-- s

llnt.il, and be dn w a long breath and took
the plunge.

"Now, for instance," be rontiiiu.il di
passionately, "there' a Ihmlofcue w ho alia
npille me at Hie table. He's got a head
that s tint on top. Just a flat aa dirt
court, l on could play tennis on it, Imu
rally. If It wua a little bigger. Aud wheu
bc'sgot anything lo say of any lms.rtuiio
he kind td shuts his and orn his
mourn ami nn-- at you. ids name is I f
nngwrll .Mortimer ti. He's
n.lngto Ik1 a missionary sotnew here, and

b 1 Lake ma tlrvd. Now I want to know
whether it make any dlffennc whether 1

respect mm or nutr
Sho waa silent an Instant, and ths bor.

rnrrinl away by tb trluiupbaiit fore of
tits own argument, made an Incautious
move.

"He Isn't a friend of yours. Is hrf 1 don't
suppos I (Might to say anything against
bim if he la"

Miss Acliaab detected the transparent
"Mr. Ufltngwcll la a friend of

mine," she said quietly. "I am sorry yota
don. 4 like biin, Dan. II U a very noble
man."

Dan's heart came np In hi throat. Ills
wont fear were true. then. "Oh. that'sall
right." be said weakly. "If all right if
you like bim " Then in passion of revolt
be add.il, "Did you ever watch bis ears w ag

hen he eats'"
The girl laughed In aplte of herself.

There wa no denying It Mr. I flliigwrll
Waa .Miasi.aiaily ridiculous, ami all tbe

proprieties nf Misa Ai baab'a natur
rco.H,niod and the fait for tb
first time. Hut the la.y thought she wa
laughing at bim, and toar of helpless an-
ger -- tartcd t.t biaerca. He did n know

hat more he could say against luffing-
well, he gron siiiungthe ch.vat of senssv
lions Iu his minds a diver epreada his
arms uncertainly In t be dim underworld.
Then his timvr nrton something.

"W.II." ... a.,,,1 r.i: Iv. "I don't
s,ipK it niak.-- s any .lilfcrencv whether I
Use In m .ar li..
like bun. and they'll go off and Is-- mission
aries. Ile'agut a regular list of girls, and
as fast s one of 'nn won't bav bim b
Just trie the next He' tried two In th
last three weeks,"

The ta.y's vni.an waa so blurred that h
could not are !ia Ai hash's, face. He got
op awkwardly. t proud lo let brr suspect
bis miery. "I suppaase I must go now.
Miss Millicent," be remarked formally.
"I've bad a very time."

"Dan." aha said, rising swtftlrand lav
lng brr right band isn hi shoulder, with

''llomst TiiJuii liop to die," fflrmr-- l

Daniflootiillv. "11i:.iieo1.igurai.cil.tii ;li
log almul il al sn;i'-- r t'MiUht."

MlsaAchsah did In lift her right baud
from tba boy's shouliler, but with lb left
sh reached around to the tibl ber
and noiselessly closed l j map of rVnegaut- -

bla.
"Dm, "she reuiark.il. with ton of mat--'

teri f fart bospiiulity lint relu-vm- l him, "I
don't brlirv you lisio I ) ...i j ist yet. Let's
go out in the kitchen and mak sum
molasses canity, and If any on calls you
can com In and say that I'm

They made candy with gpnt gliw and In
an umlislurlsM serlusion until tbesvailrmy

forced Dun to take bis depar-
ture at II vat rrfliiiile a in. It waa(iiit
too lute f.sr ber toexpert any other callrs
Just as be waa going out of the d.sir Mis
Achuth, to bUutt. r amiui'ineiil. In-l- Im
pulsivrly and kisseil th boy's forehra.1.

s
Mr. Mortimer 0. awok th

next nioniing wlih a sort of half regret.
lie boil luleml'-- to call upon Miss Mil-- ;

licciit the previous evening, linhiil, very: i ... i - i. ... ... r.... air sun-r-
, ouv , a ml r(M.n WOPnrrer J,,

o-- ... . u iimsnig rhlKH A ,,, wi, ,,o0 the ground

noli the sigiiillcnntly ii.u the aeo-om- l

piiii.t In bla suiteiii. nt fuith. It ha.1
llitereeteal him ruivediugly, but be was able
to say wbcu be laid it down that II bail not
shaken single cluusruf bis o u system of
thoiiitht.

The evening hail Isren therefor well
tent, though in hi concentration UKin

the article be bad forgotten Misa Milti.vnt

i

.

.
I . SI.IO I1U I IIuntil was too late to think rul '"n'liuin was tip tide ton low ofuiKitihi r. II go after nner ?Is nig pniul fio.1 as pisthbe.i. . ii... i i i .

. r ' ti, v.r nf.t i..ug
ui ntnnji iiitr iminiv iiiif turn IV

was lo bring the mail Hung a liottt into bis
lap. .Mis .M, III, while rooK,'lllilig th
privilege and honor extended tu her, w n.t
lhat she fell Colns llcil to dii'liue bis offer
and Is ggul niisalvramestly thai ths subject
might not las alliidul In again.

U illngivell ejaciilat.il a line of Hebrew
and lipHi bmk moiinifully in bla chair.
It was a grrut dlsnpisiliitmeiit to bim. He
hwl mode up his mind that she was Just

wife he needed. It bail seemed such SO
unmistakable indication of I'rovidctice that
the two previous one dec lined I Ami yet,
after all, he rcUcctnl, Ills feeling
almut the providential indicator hud been
right, and il wus simply the iiuinla-- r upon
which It accidentally rest.il that was
wrong. He therefor tk bis addrt-- MIK

out the draw.-r- . but tnnilng to the
next name on Uie list be sM-u- l a moment
ludruwiiiga pencil mark regretfully and
rlals.nttely through the name of No. I
Hlias ferry iu Two Talc.

THE 60UL LIVES.

Wbn th drad In their old srar ar lying
As Ire n. tu wsk never sarain.

When ,stat sre Ihrlr sniilesand Ihelr sighing.
any siiiiuiu itirir memonea rsiualnr

Though aunshln and spring may bav light.
ennl

1 o wuu nower mat mow on their gravea,
Tuvugh summer Uwlr tombslon bav

uilglitrned.
And autumn have pall'd them with leavi

Th.mgh winter hav wildly bewailed Iheoj
With her illru wind, as sail aa a knsll.

Though the shnmJ of brr snow wreath bar
veiled them,

Htlll how dn-- la our buamu they dtraUl

Ths shadow and sun spark I vanish,
Th cloud ami Ih Hat lit tier! away.

But man from hit hrart mar nut banish
fcv'u I hough la thai ar torment to stay,

Th reflection leutrts front th river.
When the Ire that hung o'er Is cut down.

Hut on Mrtuor) 'a calm current forever
The shade, without subataiir, I thrown.

When quenched In th glow of thmbr,
hen th life fir ceases hum.

Old why ahou IU the spirit
Old why should th parted return

Becatia thai th fir la shindig;
Itcrauae that Hie lamp Is still bright!

While Ih Inaly In d 11st Is reclining.
Th soul lives in glory and light.- hsrlott Ilruul.

A Itrasonlng.
A mother of my arquiilntnno waa Im

pressing 11 her little son the greatuesa
and g.aaliicsa of (.od. Ills blue rye wer
wide oiN-- wit Ii the wonderful story, thotttrb
bisdiinplnl linger never ceased to caress
the fnce of a dummy watch that bad
heen to him on Christmas day.
Il was evident that his mind was divided
between the Creator and the created.

"( .mid (oil do anything, mammal1" ha
Dually inquired.

"t ertoinly." waa the reply; "anything!"
"Could ho make my watch keep timet"
This rather HiH.rcd mamma, and wb.le

he was thinking up a wise answer the lil
tie chap broke in:

lif course I don't want bim to do it it
I going lo make him let the stars go out,
but I'll tell you w hat I would do If 1 was
in his plan.. ', make all the figures on
watche ami dorks Ilk these Instead of
like those no I heel, a k and on papa's watch,
so we could always tell what lime it la."

The figure 011 bis dummy are Arabic,
and why shouldn't they be In the figure of
on Unary liuaincs lis instead In Human
liuiueraUr The latter are invariably uiiiil-n- l

011 dork face with arbitrary Incorrect,
nesa, an) how, the 4 being mode thus, till.
Instead of thus, IV. Hie sol.ii-- quite
naturally makes a 4 year-ol- d child d.mU
the omnisi-icnc- and otnnlitcnce of
trentor. .New lork Herald.

A llroad Kipsns of I'lala.
"If tb burs could stand It," said

A. Kowlaithan, known resident of
" liinll-g- , "a man could Icav Wiuiilne
snd ride l,Oi mil.- - west and north we.
over a level prairie be would larob
structeil by the moiintaina. This give an
Idea of Ih great territory lying west of
vt luntiH-g-, w b to the eastern man seems
way out of th world. Th soil of this
pratrl pnslucts the lineal spring wheat
grown anywhere, and this enormous nluin
I've JiUt meiitiomil will in a few vear 1st
me grcni grauary or th world. Kaatorn
ptupl bav a misty Idea of our expansive
territory. W ar Just cominrncinu to
grow wheat compared lo a decade heiu-e- .

tnougn our crop two years ago waa 3U.tuu.
OlM bushels.

W hav but little snow, and In the
many years I resided In Manitoba I 11 ever
saw the tops the bright prairi
coverou. x ante lairty roll In fat, ami w
are lamimiug a great cat tie count 17. While
nuait 01 our sit tiers ar from aensts th wa--
ter, yet the nuinlarr from lb western states
is yearly Increasing." asbington Star.

Mlalala B Ih Mhl.
It waa 14 years ago, I have hail 10 chil

dren. but nothing baa afforded me nior
amusement during my married life than
tbe "blunder" 1 made one night w hen my
oldest U.y wa a lals. 1 had not gist used
to lacing awakened early, a I afterward
did. I kept bis crib rhst to my bed, and
he should cry during tbe night would giv
memo a lew snake to quiet him. On
tills night I beard him crvuur and ih...ic-l,- i
I waa nuking the crib, but iiiairad bail hold
or my nusiian.l s nose, swaying bis bead
hack and forih. wh.o be cried out, "Klla
w hat In the dickens are you trying to do?"
I ins awoke me, well as the las la miiA

ran get some girl to J1" "'""'ruity of tbething started me laugh

pleasant

lug. but he could nut seranvthniiMa Liu.-!-.

at, though I did. and still do at ta. Cor
New York llecordrr.

Why rig lusa I Called-"Il- g

iron" I a mere play upon tb word
"ww." When Iron 1 melted, it run off
Into a channel 'called a sow, lb lateral
branche which ar called tb pig. Her
tb in rool and Is called pig Inm. Sow
has nothtnf to do with swine, but la from

Saxon "aawan." to waiter Hating
ww ..ar taiv parent cnannel. reOUlrsd tan

wuw thai sraml bim by Ita InUnsity, "Arm J
great
UtU

rff .art of wit tocall tb lalsraj groovesuotigt. forthrrJ eslat buainas,- - rrmalnin. at Oa labia, tad g.(J a4 ,
nwatflUUvw tjuiia Ukf tuuaw wo yg4 piaklng that na s'vl Ha j p:s.-txthju- iga.

It

NETTIXfi Win SALMOX.

AN EXCITINQ DAY'S WORK ON THE
COLUMBIA RIVER.

Haw the I'lss Colored t'lshe af tb ertfc.
west toast Ar Captured For Market.
Uvely Mark W bile the Tide Lasts astsa

et A a ay After All.

Tb vessel was the ordinary trim fUhlnf
Imat, and tl.rre ieople and an Immrns net
tiled It pntty well. In short tlm w

real lied the place where th net waa to I

1,

v.

thrown out. The flb ruu with the lidr, so " ,M n 1 I vl.lt.il N, y
Ih men must work wheu tbe la right, ,h J"''1 ,J u'1' " '"I - i.t. ,,','.?
be It day or night, aud v. could sc boat :,'.!',,,. n.tn.i.

tin. gntnl..,
....

(f the ,iu;
Sll aniutid us, sm just getting the nets
sut, ollum pulling them up and killing th

ll cililklil iu the mrshi-a- , while still other
acre i niiilug swiftly nut from the island to

work. As cm li man Is paid for ths
(Mi he cut. lies, there Is no law alxitil turn- -

us,.,- -. p,. , ,Ur,,up a ... an ".-- ,,r- -
nri

of

at t lie turn of the tide to make sure of get-

ting the veiy lis considers ths liest
IMnng gioiiiul, white an Idler will bs half i,,w t tnw
the tide in getting out and at bla work. It

in the day's catch if a man is early or

i n r Ih at a as neither among tbe first nor
tho I W e still boil a fair choice of
ground, and iu few minutes the fisherman

i. . ..
lie U.T IIIVtt of tig rowing tbwould (I today

i .. tut out as
: m.

tb

of

tin:

lo

till

liny'

sin

small

If

of

tb

wrll

til.

of grass

A

if

aa

of

th

plai

tells

ami waa
fltte.1 w ith sinkers on on nlgo, w hile th
oilier wits suppli.il with a line of float. Ily

libit means il was held ill asition ill th
water and rom.nl sort of fi nee against
which tho fish 1lash.1l iw they swam up the

t n-- in. Tbe meshes were rnth.-- large, and
the small fish were able to swim through
and continue Ihelr way up the tide, while
large on.- were cnugbt by the gills.

In a few minute the net waa all tnldout,
ml the fishermen sat down lo wait for tbe

first llsh lo get rutuiiglnl in t he meshes.
The mini piill.il leisurely up tho stream,
and the row of la.bl.lng floats strung out be
hind 11 l.a.ktil like little bubbltaontb
surface of the calm water.

Suddenly one of the hit Mile wa Jerked
down, and in nn Instant the boat was headed
for the plm-- r w here It bad float.il moment
la fore. The llsheniinu stretched out over
the side of the boat and caught tbe u.-- t by
tbe 11, il next to where tbe sunken one bad

and pnllnl iu the net band over band.
A splash, a flurry of foam, and the steel
gray bead of big salmon apieanil above
I bo surface.

Tba man cnugbt up queer weapon,
which I hod noticed and wondered alsmt,
and t nick the llsh a blow with the knob of
Iron on one end of the bar, then turning It
he thrust the Ina.k on theothereiid intnthe
gills of the half stunticil fish, nutl with
pull laiiil.il bis struggling captive Inside
the Is wit. A Jerk freed the net, which sank
bark Into its place. The big llsh was flop,
ping viciously nlsiut, and the innn struck it
again and again with his big Iron club

It succumbed to Its fitte. We often
sjieaK or eye aa having "110 more rxprcsv
sioii than a fish's eye," but I never saw lints
and anger more plainly expressed than In
the eye of that first salmon.

Mruiiwhilo the bout bad Issen nulling
rnpiu ly now 11 1 lie net lo here anot her float
ha. li-- dragged under. This time th
llsh was nearer tbe surface, and the water
wa laming nrouiid the edge of the net aa
the sal 111011 pliiiig.il and tore around Iu hi
ell oris lo free himself from the unseen
Isuids which prisoned bim. The flahcr
pulled in the net a but as be drew
iuu k his arm to give hi blow full force
more isiwcrful cITurt than tore tbe
gills fnu from the restraining con Is, and
Hie fish was olf and away like a flush of
blue flame darting through tbe water, lint
if l there Wen-- wo others caught.
one a little us, the other away up at
the further end nf the net.

This w 11s one of the times w bl. h nnulre
quick decision. Which should they go lor
lirslP The one nean-s- t was seemingly not a
very big llsh. for the float would Ix.h 11 11 lo
the surface every few while the
other one wiisdiodiiiig the water into foam
In Ins t lTorts toesct.ts. from the net. Kvi- -

dciitly be was a big fellow, so the boat was
ttmi.il toward bim. The bontinau nullnl

a If his dinner 1lcpc111l.1l iih.ii our getting
1 mil particular h. The splashing and
limping grew more energetic nawedn-

near. 1 no iisueniiuii PUUnl Ills a cevca un
lurtncrou nisnrms to give himself n .

show for tho coming struggle. Tho bout
reached the stsit; a duck of the head, ami
tbe man boil bold of the net; a pull, mid up
came a oil 01 a llsli not niiicb over a f.a.t

ug, and a hiimpluu k al lhat. A IUh Is
sh, so it was taken iu, but the look of dis

gust on Hie fucca of tho two men wua com
leal to see.

.Meanwhile the lower float hud Ixi-- l, la.
bing up and down while we wen. killimr
our .i.sigiiiiicaui. captive, ami the (suit was
liirn.il and piill.il rapidly back to that end

the net. Again Hie d111k.1l
and caught the m-t- , again be nullnl. but
this time the m l did not come home mirnny ashrexiMi-t.il- . Anuther imlland .
another Ihc heml of I be I1 shown!
hImivo water. He was an lininetise fellow.
..1 - ., . .1 .
uKK r ntr .nan 1110 ursi, ami a smile re- -

pl.Mtil the luok of disgust on the Usher
man s face na bo drew biu k bis baud to
gnoip bis club.

Just as he waa nlamt to strike the fatal
mow the net was Jerked from bis buld
Another fl.aiit but a short distance further
wu piill.il under. There were two llsh to
or Ian. l.il now Instead of 0110.

The net wa with dilllciiltv rais.il sen In
lo tbe nlgo of the Iseit, mid the first flab was
secured. He waa the biggest salmon I ever". He 1 t have wcigh.il nearly PO
iHiutiils, as lie was far bigger than one wl.l.--
I saw weighed that touched the beam at Ci
pounds.

Tbe monster waa thrown Into tbeboaL
stun11.1l by a blow, and the man pullwl awuy

aue s.11. 11,1 iiu. j nal waa also a Very
rnrgo one, out nut riiini 10 our monster.
aiusi aa the llsheniinu wasiiushiiiuh.ah.a.k
flown to try and catch the llsh bv the cilln
tbe lug one Just thrown into the boat
one nop, piuugetl over tbe side, and fulliug
fair iiji.ti the arm which held the net tore
11 lire, ami Uitb fish were irone.

I be two men sat and ha.k.d al esel, n I,

lurnniouiciit.aml I know th.-- wlsh.il they
aiooe 111 1 ue issti tual Ihev iu g it timl

some relief for tlu ir lacerated feelings lu
language which politeiiesa nitrnin.,1 ti,..n
rroin using me. Sau IV
inrouicle.

Thumbs and Mechanic.
Two men got Into an arvninrnt .

'

day ovwr the expansion of steam in n cj lin
dcr. "Why," sa "you don't know
auyining aiajiit nuu hln.-r- and the princi
pies) of lll.l hatliis Yolir thllllilai sr. n...
aha, sil right." He then went on to explain
that a man with long, thin thuinls. did not
have a m.ih.nnlcai tuni. while th.aaat whl.
thick thumbs, bnstd at the ends, were list
nral Isirn machinist. 'T never believed in
physiognomy." be aaid. ",t ,,0 believe In
tbumlsk"-Ne- w York Tnlaine.

Th Trwe Teal of ftreataea.
Richelieu said that in the bands of a man

mtirely great the rn 1 mightier than th
word, and It my lavas truly said thai f..r
man etitin-!- great be must also bare the

qualiUcaof true g.uduess. Norfolk Land
mark.

There Is a queer reptile in the Sacramento
talley, California, known a lb blowsnaka
A full crown anakaof thla atsscira think
nothing of swallowing six eggs al a lima

In th schools T th nuDils num
bwril in lsvo-- 1 C.XA: tb total cost of lha
board schools waa 4.1 .1SJ0.U0, of which U
171.010 wsa Uirown oa locti rue.

tagtilar
eourag

A STRANGE Wahmsq.
aad Kiclllng lUperWs. n

-- In my youth w. net.., ,
thing you call mental 1. .,,,.

'
'.'! u,

phy aud th llko, but everr n,
ucr llATft( At IIOVT
rhluk n.is.l.ul il .il . . '

had no name t,,glr, phn,;,,,,,',.'."
most young girl,, ; ''",
that

thought of It at all. hi.7,, ;;',''
""V 1

aniii i nail
tell you of,"

""J
'" urn

t.Ilk ,k,
all waa

the rn. r. t '"".: inn x...,,
sll III nil .1.1. .1.. l

' "t.... .
" --I. e'.t'.rriiiK I. , .in ri.ii.i.i,

conlliiir Ui Tim 'In..... ....... ''"'a. at--
" ...III . V

w"
tide "- -n I

,

bout

lion. dlsn.lstl nivs. lf ..f . ." .r"c
"- -..... .

i.h mh-- .... iiuwii tu ,ru..
n tlrlnif. My t n.

of n birg!. glu.s ulaiv.. ir ,r
was then called a luirnui,' on w

plinfd tho Jewelry 1 )IM ,.r j

soma very vniuiiiilii illaniouil

!:.lt

l,,vt

'Ullll.j

"As I piled the brush i.iv. v. .,.,,- -,,
f. ll on litis mirror, wl.1. h 'n l!.. t.'j ,,r
nsint Is hind mo, and n ,,,, ,,.,

.vnlvlm ii ir

......

be-

fore

w

..a,

.r.
rui pi y air ino iigum of

f'.jtm.ta
a 11

.I.U..I "" U"" ") ""my, mf.a f.uhluii hiiiidsome, I, til il.,iihli ,.,p
his cy.-- gilt t. feverishly. 'i;
nearer and nearer In mi.

npl
Ulan

W..II
unit

nil rnt.t...
a.lh a. ffltn .1 ......

..aaaeiy ,,,
tho tablo mo, hut hi r.! I.',
wa Ibriiat Into bla breast, oml.i. i,,.
over mo bo suddenly J, rk. It A".
rnisil high nlaivo mo a small Sp.n.i-i- , ,,.,1
gcr, tho bill of which was of .1.

or r.iriisa-n.- i gou, It Is call.. I. ),,,
.na riiuies, w It'll with

a...a ...... ... .11 .i iri'lii
Ulsplay.il lii mom. nts of ihiiiu, r.

"I p to this jMdiit I boil -.

fled to cull out or even to ,,.
turning my to l.s.k U bi.'.d
wntoiilng the iiiovem.-ii- of th,.
as limy wen. rcll.s t.il In th,- - mlrr.... ...

lUa

a

I

ii

" h.ilr
in

t.
h I

. t

I

...... . ,
" ' " " w

...
I . '.. al r. n .

t I

I .

a
n fi I, .. 11 I . , ,

.i r .. .1 1.

i
,

, ..

'

so Oltelj

I 'r-
ift ".ten

In.', hut

f Hut
as nr o.ougui ...iw ii nis nan. i. w it ii a swift
murderous motion, to strike n.e fn-- m
rhnlr with slnglo blow, the , ,
hrnl held mo siuiiail, and 1 spring t hl.
f.vt with a shri. k of terror ami tn.li.j lo
tho ih sir.

"Kveii as I rnn I wondend at .iut,n.
.iniiiicriiiK i no man, inn ttiutigii , ...ulj
not rcmciiils--r l ,:m a,
nil i nui not siny, nut unl.a kliu thed-a.-

Hung It os'ii, still l.i-- t as tho
sounds could Insii.. from my li,n. It ip.
penod that two of my young m. u r.,u,im
had llngcnd later than the n-- t ,f tin
family at the entertainment n f. rr,,lt,
and having Just cumo In woro nuinii; up
thn main stnln'ss.', close tu n,v r.,in.
Hushing to Hies.', I throw myself lutotu
arms of the iieun-st- , Cbrlstopher, f, rl.k-lng- :

'The nuiiit Ob, tho man:'
"The two young men burrl.d tu my

Mkiiii and bsiked alsmt, but cmhl mv im
one. Tho window wcro nil f.i.tem.l. nn,
na I hod in v sa l f cimo out of

to the nmrt incut mid fn.m which
no Olio else could have slip, ml Ith-.i.- ,,.ir
su ing them tho only chimcc wus f.,rih
burglar to have cotut nl.-- IiIiiim If In iu
rtsnii.

"Hy this lime tho rest of the lion-- , h. Id

Wcro aroused, nnd n thorough nn !i n.it
mmlo, but notrmvof tho sirmigo ti.lter

Tim AfPAi:iTliil IS TIIK VI!:i;oj:.

ootild lot found, so It was thought I I 1

rnllcii nalocp In my chair iiinl my fri.l.t
wn tho of n ilnvuii.

"Hy tho next night I hud -
laugh, il Into Is llcvlng this lh.it

tis.k my tho mirror and l g .u
brushing my hair ns lion. balantly n- -
llrat, vi bcii, to my utter horror, I -- aw t!..,t
flguro fonii Itself from nothing nl ..Int.
ly nothing mid agnlu ndv.-im-- u ti n --

with that menacing ntlltmle. Again It

raised Ita bund to strike, the terrible i

seemed lo glare Into in tie. flx.d in t!;. .

In the mirror, nnd, ns la forc, n l. a- -, .1 0
tho horror that held mv l ri. k. n into mar
bio, I lea, to my ftvt ran. s. nam-
ing, Into the corridor without. gl.m ..1
back Into tho nsun, but then' tva. i a
Vlsllihi th. ro, but I wna not to Is- - iui-- i' i

rd this time that nil 0vcrheiil.1l Im.i. .

lion was to blaino. I tl. il to my a n .
door, nnd ns sho opt nod it fell, falmu.g. 11

her arms.
"The next night I liislst.il that M..ti ,1.,

my Innl.l, shotild ocrupy n lilile ant, , ..n
la r Into mine, my stalw ,rt
cousin Christopher slept 011 net In:'"
ball outsl.le my d.air. g l .'n
from a ball, f wa t.si fatigm d tu I r,. Ii

my hair ns usual, but sat for sum.- 1.

nients linking nt myself in the gla- - I

was a little vain In iIiom days w !.. !1

at once I saw Ino the man, :t!i

his k 11 fn In bis bund.
Hut this time ho did m l ivulve "1

sir, but was th.-r- n nl llh nnd hl.s.l. I.

hot bn nth nearly scon-bln- the I s
my neck. I lin,,l to my f.it, vm:I t
scn ain, and as I did so bo tru k at
but tho blade glanctil nsldc, w. nmlip.' ' "
only slightly In tho should, r. I r u

loud, and be mo with a j'.-- t

a Marian and Christopher enme :: g
In, Seeing them, the rubber mid in
rprang for the os-- window iind w.n.i '

bare escaissd l.y leaping an r.i-- y f. at f r

muscular man In tho wliulotr : t1

bouse next diair, which was ul-- u n " I

only staiut three f.il distant (tins '1

evidently tho way by whl. Ii .' I

entered and which he liw-,- ns an . gn ',

but Christopher caught bim uiul (lra.v .1

bim back, and after struggle f u I

Mm, alil.il by bis brut hers, who In -

summon, d by Marian. So w!.i 11 I ' '

my ryes from my swoon It n
1st lnunlrnr Ivlng bound.

Dear mo lay a small duggi-r- with a!
d of Ktruscnn gold, H1nhl.1l with ru'

My assullnnt Wu the son i f the I..'
raslding next d.sir, and fn-- li.el '

dn and plcasiiro laryonj his means I

Involved bliiisilf hi ,'s l.iy In iHl.i
cvlng my diatnonils hail con.iiv,.! t

Idea of killing or at least ail. m

nd stealing them to pay his 1. '. I

Uiough bl mind had dw. lt r- - -

on tbe st heme, he had Ik k. l ' ur '

5arry It out until the night of tl U... '

frmt
'

"

Just

Just

..I

llesdji for lbs Iri I m.

fll total dilate of the sun. to "' :

In April, will, it is gcncrailr nip;- - -
be one of tbe lotiput in duration e

prnv-n- t centnry. Lxt.-naiv- ; ''
ar niavlo all over the world f- r !''
oWrration. One ilnglisb party g- - :

lUtburst, Africa. aiiJ one to I'.n.
bncYi, Druzil; the Hurvna d.w Lot;.".!" '

Pari, sends an eija.liti,n to Afr-

Harvard trvlleeolsvrvat..ry will ! r

at Aniitiijia, IVrn. st. I tl;o - 8

otatervatory st station iu U..U A

nnniber ot other AmericsUui will ; rV
JjIj follow.

Ctrl,.

mid

nnd

.


